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Patient Name ______________________ Oat•--------This questlonnalra w/11 give your provider information about how your neck condition affects your everyday life.
Please answer eve,y section by marking the one statement that applies to you. If two or more statements in one
section apply, please mark the one statement that most closely describes your problem.

Pain Intensity

Personal Care

(l) The pail is very mild 1I the moment.
CZ The pail comes and goes and rs moderate.
� The pain Is fairly severe at the rnometi.
@ The pain is very severe at the moment.
<It The pain is the worst lmaglnable at Iha momenl

<D> I can look after myself normally wilhout causing extra pain.
<D I C8l'I look after �It normally but It causes em pain.
(2) It Is painful to look after myself and I am slow and careful.
� I need some help but I mariage most of my per1011al care.
® I need help every day In most aspects of self care.
(I) I do not get dressed, I wash whh difflwty and stay In bed.

a, I have no pain at the moment.

Sleeping

Lifting

@
(l)
�
(I)

I have no tmuble llllping.
My eleep Is slighUy disturbed (less Chan 1 hour slNpless).
My sleep i s mildly citlulbed (1-2 houri aleeplees).
My sleep ia moderately disturbed (2-3 hours eleepleas).
<I> My sleep Is greatly diltubed {3-5 houri lleepleu).
<It My sleep is completely dlsturtled (5-7 houre alffpleu),

(II) t can lift heavy weights wffhoul extra pain.
<D I can lift heavy weights but it causes axt,a pain.
<2> Pain prevents me from lifllng heavy weight, off the floor, but I can manage
ff lhey are convanlenay positioned (e.g., on a table).
� Pail ptMnla me from lifting heavy weights off the floor, but I can manage
light to medium weights If lhey ara conwniently positioned.
® I can only ift very light�S I cannot lift or carry anything at an.

Reading

Driving

I can read as much as I want with no neck pain.
I can read II much a I want wllh slight neck pain.
I can read as much u l want with moderalill neck pain.
I cannot read as much as I wait because of moderate neck pain.
® I can hardly read at all becauae of severe nec:k pein.
� I cannot rl8d al al blcauta of neck pain.

C I can drive my car without any neck pain.
<D I can drive my car aa long aa I want with sllght neck pain.
� I can drive my car as long as I want with moderate neck pain.
� I cannot drive my car as long as I want because of moderate neck pain.
® I can hardly drive at all because ot severe neck pain.
� I cannot drive my car at all because of neck pain.

ConcentraUon

Recreation

(D)
(l)
@
(S)

(D) I can concenlrate fuay when I want with no diffla.llty.
© I can concentrate fully when I want with slight dllliculty.
IZ I haw a fair degree of difficulty concentrating when I want
(I) 1 haVe a lot of dlllk:ulty concentllllng when I want
<I) I have a great deal of difliculty concenltltlng whan I want
(It I cannot concentrate at Ill.

Work

Headaches

(D) lean don much work u I want
© I can only do my usual work but no more.
� I can only do most of my usual work but no more.
� I cannot do my u11.111 work.
® I can hardly do any WOik at an.
GP I cannot do any work II all.

I index Score

I am able to engage in al my rectealon activities without neck pain.
I am able to engage in all my usual recteaUon activities with some I\ICk pain.
I am able to engage in most but not an my usual rec:reallon actlviliea because of neck pain.
I am only abll to engage In a few of my usual recreation aetlvltiH because of neck pain.
I can hardly do any rec,ution actiYilias because of neck pain.
<t I cannot do any recreation acilvllles at al.

(D)
CD
(2)
(3)
@

=

(I)
(!)
�
(3)
®
S

I have no headaches at an.
I ha� sllghl headaches which come infrequdy.
I have moderate headaches whk:h come infrequenUy.
I have moderate headaches which come frequenly.
I have severe headachea which come frequenlly.
I have headaches almost all the lime.

[Sum of all statements selected / (# of sections with a statement selected x 6)) x 100

I
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Back Index
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Patient Name _______________________ Date _________
This questionnaire WIii give your provider Information about how your back condition affects your everyday life.
Please answer every section by marking the one statement that applies to you. If two or more statements in one
section apply, please mark the one statement that most closely describes your problem.

Pain Intensity
(ID The pain comes and goes and is very mild.
© The pain is mild and does not vary much.
� Th• pain comes and goea and is moderate.
Cl> The pain Is moderate and does not vary much.
® The pain comes and goes and Is very severe.
� The pail Is very severe and does not vary much.

Sleeping
@ I gel no pain in bed.
© I get pain in bed but ft does not prevent me from sleepilg well.
(Z Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by lesa than 25%.
Cl> Because of pain my normal sleep Is reduced by lets than 50%.
® Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less then 75%.
S Pain prevents me from elttping at all.

Sitting
(D)
(f)
(2)
Cl>

I can ail il any chair as long as I llke.
I can only sit in my favorlle chair es long as I like.
Pain prevents me from sitting more than 1 hour.
Pain pments me from slttlng more than 1/2 hour.
® Pain pments me from sitting more than 10 minutes.
$ I evold silting becau.. it lncnases pain immedlalely.

Standing

@ I can sland as long as I want without pain.
© I have some pain while standing but ft does not increase with lime.
(Z I cannot stand for longer than 1 hour without Increasing pain.
� I cannot stand for longer than 1/2 hour wllhout Increasing pain.
® I cannot sland for longer than 10 minutes wl1hout Increasing pain.
as, I avoid s1anding because ft increases pain Immediately.

Walking
(D)
(!)
(2)
�

I have no pain while walking.
I have aome pain while walking but It doesn't Increase with distance.
I cannot walk more than 1 mile without Increasing pain.
I cannot walk more than 1/2 mRe without Increasing pain.
® I cannot walk more than 1/4 mile without Increasing paln.
$ I cannot walk al all without Increasing pain.

I

Persona/ Care
C I do not have to change my way of washing or dressing In order to avoid pain.
6)
(2)
Cl)
(I)
�

I do not normaay change my way of washing or dressing even though ii causes some pein.
Washing and dresaing increases the pail but I manage not to change my way of doing it.
Washing and dressing increases the pail and I find It neces181}' to change my W'1/ of doing it.
Because of the pain I am unable to do some washing and dressing without help.
Because of the pain I am unable to do any washing and dressing without help.

Lifting
(G)
6)
(2)
(3)

I can lift heavy weights without extra pain.
I can lift heavy weights but 't causes extra pain.
Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weighls off the noor.
Pain prevents me from lifting heavy welgh1S off the floor, but I can manage
if they are convenienlly positioned (e.g., on a tabla).
® Pain prevents ma from lifting heavy weights off Iha floor, but I can manage
light to medium weights if they are conveniendy positioned.
(t I can only lift very llghl weights.

Traveling
(G) I gel no pain while traveling.
<D I get some pain while traveling but none of my usual forms of travel make it worse.
� I gel extra pain while traveling but ii does nol cause me to seek alternate forms of travel,
� I get extra pain whDe traveling which causes me to seek alternate tonns of travel.
© Pain restricts all forms of travel except that dona while lying down.
Cl Pain restrictl all forms of travel.

Social Life
(D) My social life is normal and gives me no extra pain.
<D My social life is normal but increases the degree of pain.
(2) Pain has no significant a"ect on my social life apart from Hmlllng my more
energetic Interests (e.g., dancing, etc).
� Pain has restricted my social life and l do not go out vary often.
® Pain has restricted my social llfa to my home.
� I have hardly any social nre because of the pain.

Changing degree of pain
(D)
6)
�
�
(I)
S

My pain Is rapidly gelling better.
My pain ftuctuates but owrell ls definitely getting better.
My pain seams to be getting better but Improvement is slow.
My pain Is neither getting better or worse.
My pain Is gradually worsening.
My pain is rapidly W0/$8ning.

index Score = [Sum of al l statements selected / {# of sections with a statement selected x 5)) x 100
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The Keele STarT Back Screening Tool
Patient name:

-------------

Date:

------

Thinking about the last 2 weeks tick your response to the following questions:
No

Yes

□
□
□
□

□
□
□

D

D

D

D

7 Do you feel that your back pain is terrible and it's never going to get any better?

D

D

8

D

1

Has your back pain spread down your leg(s) at some time in the last 2 weeks?

2

Have you had pain in the shoulder or neck at some time in the last 2 weeks?

3

Have you only walked short distances bec.ause of your back pain?

4

In the last 2 weeks, have you dressed more slowly than usual because of back pain?
Do you think it's not really safe for a person with a condition like yours to be
5
physically active?
6 Have worrying thoughts been going through your mind a lot of the time?
In general have you stopped enjoying all the things you usually enjoy?

I

D

□

9. Overall, how bothersome has your back pain been in the last 2 weeks?
Not at all

□
0

Slightly

Moderately

D

D

Very much

□

Extremely
D

Total score (all 9): ________ Sub Score (QS-9): _____
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